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l!\'&tllme of 1u.mmer social activities
at E. L - U.. bridse party h Id on
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o uring the past week two convenw ere in session that were of
interes t to everyone interested in the
teaching
rofession.
O ne o! these conventions wu that
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Koch. DINNER
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.All records for chicken eating were
Chn.nsons San.1 Paroles
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•
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d<.>stroyen o! Delta Lambda Sigm3
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the
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guests ot Mr. •ond Yrs..
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olher fields of endeavor_, where one

must win his clientele through perwnality and ability."

L S. Ruggs, Alexandria. Louili·
ana found that the "undeniable right
of every c hild to do"elop to the

limit

of his native ability appears to be
lacking in the avernce school." This

is a challenge to every teac her.
Mr.
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mus mindedn�. a product of ind u.

triali.un, would be training for adapt.ability and CG-Operative elfort.
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NlL'tT FALL ing the capacity of the d ine n. Real
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home-made
pie, Boa.rd at Education, l9!d John Fits"honest-to-goodn.eaa"
The Time : Nov. l5 and 16
c ak e and ice cream eomplet.ed the din- patrick, of the Chieago Federation or
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Dunn'• orchestra.
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2
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,
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"ToStover.
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three trio numbers were p l:iyed w ith \
llondn.y, J ly 22, is
registration d a y too many ot the physically unfit
the violin, cello, and piano, while tfay or the second half of the sum.- tum to teaching, probably because
number, Mr. Koch mer q arter. T he ho
to the bars arc not as st rong as in
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Born Jon. 16, 1903
Died July 2, 1929
Funeral se rvices TuCMlay, July
16, 10:30 A� M .. at the PTcsbyterinn Churc h of Toledo.
The remains will be placed in
state
t he Presbyterian Church
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match of thia type with

Even a rain tailed to put a damper

dance was

afte rnoon

foolishness of playing nn i

put eight until twelve o'clock.

d

Saturday

Dunn winning by a forfeit.

I

two sets were won by Dd'h� 7.5 and
6-0. the ne x two by D o nia �2 4-2.
night,

e

woul not permit

Keith

Il<w:iJl
played dlf the finah of the Tennia

Summer social ac tivi ties were end
ed by th e r.. tival dance h l d in the

on the party.
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YEAR 192930
Saturday, Scpl4mbor 7 ond
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ore
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dny• for the ran qua rte r 1929-30.
The hours are 8:00 to 12:00 in the
mornings and 1 :30 to 5:00 in the af.
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the futility of that
tte0gnlzed of onstrate
those
resulta
would
be a better Prohibition ia one of the question.a
we
that
Teachers Co1lege News.
Only one dealing with the individual
A paper devoted lo the intemota of th� atudent body of the Eastern mem�r ot the regular Newa staff of have tried to solve by legislation.
Illinob State Teachera Colleire.
"Prohibition perietratcs a field that
the last year had
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immediate and
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at Charlealon, Illinoia, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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I Here's What We Do
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to t hat offered by the leading uni-
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RALPH ASHBY
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hero it ia. venities.
P
sorority teu ha e kept
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times, whereas one 11crying nee<J".
the m e
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Schouten& Lewis
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tended thNe h unc!Hd y-. ago.
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of money or tim.e,
The reaaoaable reader must admit or the greateol valae to both atudenta
an .,,....ratio" in this statement.-- arul Ute 1tpdanls of he college. This
but. in the aame breath, also ad. mi a n•od i:J that of a cou._e in Joarnal
dal of troth. In college cur- isc,-but n ot necesaarily at the out.
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Lincoln Street
Grocery

8diool S..,.,Ues, Groceries,
l'nlita and Vegetables
Specla1 attention to light
Housekeepers
"The friendliest place in the
Friendly City"
ALBBRT 8. JOHNSON

llcCall'sGrocuy
ad Meat Market
WelPldalfala

llOllS IDLLBD llBATB
w. appnefate JOlll'

Pknle OrMrs
,__ 141618' ID Ith St.

A
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BLAKE'S 'fWO STORES

m:ijoring

subjeet.

One y

1� ago. for the a im ple ft&IOD that Joarnall5m well taught would bring

they were not

FURNISHING

..'.ND UNDBRTAKJNG

su bjects se•, at any rate, a four year coune
invaluable resolta.

Pbonea

170

and

200

One of the moot '----'

BAST S ID E SQUARE

..

Blcfa.

Phon�s: Office, 476; Residence, 762

Res. Phone 1148

Office Phone 43

DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN

F. E. BARNES, ll. D. D. O.

Practice

Dlc(z.

Pbones: Ofllce, 526; Residence
G.

B.

Columbian

DUDLEY, ll. D.

�

A Loan

511 Jacbon SL

Pbonea: Ofl5ce,

148;

Eye,

Ear,

Nose

194

111

and Throat

8 lo Ul; 2 to 5:30

si dence

Over Peoples Drug Store

DR. J. E. FRANCIS

DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS

Jlliteh.U

Block

Pbonea: OIBce, 98; Buld11109, 171
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DR. WILLIAM l'IL SWICKARD

Oflice bo nn : 9:00 to Ul A. 111. and

2:00 lo 8:00 and 7 lo 9 P . M.
Office Phone 30; Re1ide11ce 770 an d 96
�'4 Slnh 9t.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

PERMANENT WAVES
Shingled Bobs $5. 00
Long Bobs
$7.00

w

BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE

..1 Side

of

Sciuare

COLLEGE DRUG AND CAFE

Why 1to down Iowa!
The oely Cafete,U la tbe citJ where yoa ean bay wllat yoa wanl
ud do aot ban to taile
ha t oth • ._ si•c yoa.
Meal Tickota SS.50 few $SAO
Tiie Best Ice C.-• ae?Ye<I at
foa.ntala

w

..,.

CllBRRY'S ICE CREAM, SANDWJCBBS. DRINKS

Oar S•••n Gardea will

-

be o-

Watch!

COLLEGE INN

CllARl.FSfON CLEANERS·
I DYERS
Ra7JDOGCI Welk:ibupr, Prop.

611 Sisth St.

Ever Eat Cafe
EAST SIDB SQUAllB
STaODTBBa, ......

Who u your Cleaner r

PUD

GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND
GOOD FOOD

Sudwielaea
Phone 888
C. BBNST, )(sr.

Sq.

Rea. phone 409

DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD

Bids.

Realdilbce.

Telephones: Office 564; Re

S. E. Corner

OSTEOPATIDC PHYSICIANS

J. A. OUVBR, !if, D.

Office Bo12r&:

DENTIST

Office phone 439

ru

Foot Trealmt'nt

Residence, 1037

DR. R. W. SWICKARD

Office lat floor

lloun:
8 lo 12; I :30 to 5
O"·er Peoples D g Store

Rooma 6, 6, 7, :.litcbdl

Phones: Office, 387;

605 Sevenlh Street

DENTIST

Genenl Oateopathic

Linder Blc(z.

Tiie N•l�hborhood Dns Stora

Business /Juilt by Quality,
Experience and Service

...

DR. B. C. TREXLER
DENTIST

National Truat Bank

CUT RATE

St;.oo •aliae u.n
SS.SO to $10.00 •alue $6.75
...
c
pare our prices with ot.hen
Sl...,ta aad leKhen are weleom e to Yislt oar stores and them
MIYes at home

to

TYlll

DENTIST

DRUGS AND LADlBS READY-TO-WEAR

SLZ.75

WM. B.

DR.

1£a1Jiranre Qtafe

today.

On the other hand, college curric-

rs

and

laughs--

as

changed as they
not
have
- ul u
North American Review in an
ge,
Dullness" 11hould. perhaps not so much chan
of
cle entitled "Doctors
women as enlarge The main.stay of the col
young men
picturH
same
boura planning legc curriculum& hu been the
countleu
apendinc
years, and,
at col- for the l�t few hund
for their yea
The
await
their in- truly, this is not a mistake.
they
Eage.rly
T. L. CRAVEN. Prop.
teae:.
_...;
a
the mainstay is too ,________...;__..;__
telloctnal enlightenment and enlarge- mist kes is that
counea
e
Os
th
triD\n:!'.ng3--o!
barr
n
e
.
menL Aft.er a week, or, in the cue
patience
two which have developed sufficienUy in
of one of
unusual
a fa.ir
ath- the lase. few centuries that
w� the J'Oun&' man turns
, knowledge of them is indispensable
the
lo aorority
letlcs,
FOR YOUR SBOBS
today.
of
pe�n
educaku
the
to
al
g
c:laaa
the
ic
inatead of continuin
RebaUd
them, m.ate theJll lib
In small colleges where spa<e and
highly valuable leetu-,
concoU
new, make them
with o. fatal- finances are not in the best t:ondition.
both att.ead

arti

aflame.

And thunder holds it:s 1idea and

U>at

u:::/ -::�";

,:.
_ _ _ --,:--9-l.,h e--,P os - t - 7
0fll
=ce
t:Novem be r 8, 1 5,-a-t-

OUR NEED

school,

The lightning hides her fac�
Get a new Silver Fox Massage at
Bitt.erly waiting-loathinglegt. Shorty's Barber Shop.
Tho thunder rolls farther aw•Ylation cannot �omplish social re·
Fainlly it chuckles.
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